Cheshire Military Museum
Education and Learning
Life on the Western Front
Working in partnership with The
Grosvenor Museum and Chester
Cathedral, this brand new session
uses real objects, replica objects and
war art to find out what life was like
for soldiers during the Great War.
The full day option includes a visit
to Chester’s magnificent cathedral to
discover World War One memorials in
stained glass and in stone and to
examine some primary evidence
relating to Tom Cornwell VC.

Sketches showing Great War soldiers by
William Harold Hutchings

The First World War Roll of Honour
at Chester Cathedral

School children using objects to
learn about the Great War

Key Stage 2
Half a day: £3 per pupil
Full day: £5-£6 per pupil
To book:
Please contact Helen Barber
at Chester Cathedral on
01244 500957 or email
helen.barber@chestercathedral.com

Air Raids and Evacuees
Discover what life was like on
the Home Front during
World War Two.
Children will learn how to
protect their homes against
air raids and gas attacks and
discover what it was like to be
evacuated.
They will also learn about the
Cheshire soldiers who fought
around the world.

Key Stage 2
Duration: 2 hours
Cost: £2.50 per pupil
Maximum group size:
35 pupils
Full day option
also available
with additional
session led by The
Grosvenor Museum.

Florence Nightingale and the Victorian Army
Come and find out what life was like
for soldiers during the Crimean War.
Learn about the jobs Florence
Nightingale and her nurses did
at Scutari Hospital and see if
you would have made a good
Regimental surgeon.
Explore the Victorian galleries and
design your very own medal.

Discovery Loan Boxes - FREE!

Learn through objects, using a selection of real
and replica objects and copies of archive material.
Boxes include:
World War One|World War Two|The Modern Army

For more information please
contact Caroline Mannion
Call: 01244 327617
Email museum@chester.ac.uk
The Castle|Chester|Cheshire|CH1 2DN

www.cheshiremilitarymuseum.co.uk

Key Stage 1
Duration:
2 hours
Cost: £2.50
per pupil
Maximum
group size:
35 pupils

